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Jedediah Smith Society
THE sTORY OF JEDEDIAH STRONG SMITH suffers from a multiplicity of obscuring factors. Fire, ignorance, jealousy, insanity, vandalism, and deatheach tried its hand at obliterating the records of Smith's achievements. Thus
for a full century this first overland visitor to California was forgotten or
unknown.
The research students began to uncover piecemeal the story of his life:
a copy of a part of his journals was located with a relative; letters were found
in Beaver House, the Hudson's Bay treasure chest in London; Mexican
archives were searched for other items; rare, early books recounted his exploits; some of his deeds were recited in the memoirs of his associates; a map
was discovered in New York which was undoubtedly copied from an original
by Smith.
With painstaking expertness historians pieced together the recovered mosaics of a great life. There seems no question that the reconstructed story is
one of the most fascinating sagas of western exploration. Smith's importance
rests not on a single accomplishment, but on a dozen or more unbelievable
achievements.
Here are a few of his firsts: He was the blazer of the Southern and the
Central routes to the Pacific, the Oregon-California trail, and the crossing
of the Sierra Nevadas. Single-handed and without government assistance,
he carried on his explorations, met and matched the wit and business acumen
of the Hudson's Bay Company, and for his time, knew the geography, the
economy, and the military strength and weakness of California more accurately and intimately than any other American.
Jedediah Strong Smith stalks across the pages of history without bravado,
complaint, or publicity. At a time when some Mountain Men were measured
by the "liker they could hold," and whose boast was "a woman in every Injun
camp," Jed Smith neither drank to excess, nor used tobacco. He was not profane, nor were there any who accused him of being a "squaw man."
Because his portrait, though still incomplete and faulty, shows such commendable features, this new Society is formed to further extend the records
{Continued on page 4)
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The Life of Wtlliam Henry Manlove
of' Lake County) California
by MARY GoRRELL CuRTis
(Continued from May issu e)

In I 86 I, an act was passed by the Legislature and approved by Governor
Downey, setting up a new county taken from the northern section of Napa
County. Quite obviously, it took its name from Clear Lake, which dominated
the entire area. Commissioners appointed to make the arrangements for the
new county were William Henry Manlove, Alexander McLean and Woods
Crawford. 17 Their duties were to set the boundaries, establish precincts, provide for the election of county officers, divide the county into three Supervisorial Districts, and to canvass the vote for the location of the county seat.
These things were accomplished at a meeting held the second Monday in
April. At an election held the first Monday in June, Lakeport was chosen as
the county seat. A small settlement named Forbesville was on the site, but the
new name was suggested by Woods Crawford as it seemed more appropriate.
William Henry Manlove was chosen sheriff, which office he held for two
consecutive terms at this time, and a later term in I 868-9. The undersheriff
during the first term was Richard Hill Lawrence, who had come with him
from Virginia on the Mary Anne. 18 All records of his first two terms, as well
as of any real estate transactions he may have made, were lost in the fire that
destroyed the courthouse in I 867. The only record that survived is one book
which the treasurer had taken home to work on because he was too ill to go
to the office. 19
On November ro, I862, William Henry Manlove married Susan lone
Thompson, seventeen-year-old daughter of Major James Townsend and
Louisa (Clay) Thompson, whose family had come with one of the overland
trains from Missouri. 20 The Major had been a member of the Legislature
from Santa Clara County in I 85 I, while living on the Alviso Grant. 21 After
the common practice of claiming prior rights to a property after it had been
improved had deprived him of several rich ranches, he moved up to Lake
County, where he was able to get clear title to a large acreage. After his death
in San Diego, where he had gone on business, his son-in-law Manlove administered his estate. Some of the papers on file in the Probate Court in Lakeport throw an interesting light on the times. Thompson's almost six hundred
acres with house, barn, orchard and other improvements were valued at
$4,000, while the value of the entire estate was $5, I 50 with a total tax of
$I 3.29. Fifty-five hogs sold at three and one-half cents a pound and a ton of
wheat brought $2 5.oo. 22

t.
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It was during his third term as sheriff in I 868 that the Cache Creek dam
was destroyed. Lake County is centered by a large basin with ridges on all
sides draining into Clear Lake, excepting those in the extreme southern end
which drain through Putah Creek into the Sacramento River. The only outlet
of Clear Lake is Cache Creek which also empties into the Sacramento River
near Woodland. Any dam restricting its waters would affect the entire lake
and its vicinity. There had been a dam of sorts about two miles from the lake,
near Lower Lake, but it was in I 866 that a group of men, mostly from outside the county, put through the Legislature an act authorizing them to build
a "lock" in the creek which would guarantee a constant flow of water to run
the extensive mills which they projected. The bill was specific that the dam
should at no time during the summer months reduce the height of the water
more than one foot "perpendicular measurement" below normal for that
time of year, nor "raise the water at any time above where it usually stands." 23
The magnitude of their plans induced them to put in a sturdy dam of stone
and logs, which in the very wet season which followed raised the water
thirteen feet above normal and as high as Main Street in Lakeport. It did
not go down more than two feet during the entire year. Many of the farmers
who had settled in the rich valleys around the lake lost their houses and other
buildings, their fields and orchards were ruined, and their animals had no
place to graze. Disease increased to greater heights than was ever known in
ordinarily healthful Lake County. 24 Crockett Crawford, son of Woods
Crawford who assisted with the organization of the county, relates that his
father built a false floor eighteen inches above the ordinary floor in their
house, but still the water crept in. They kept a sailboat tied to the back porch
in order to get around. 2 5 Many less fortunate people lost all that they had.
(Concluded in November issue)

NOTES
I

7. Bancroft, Hubert Howe, History of California, Vol. VII, p. 442, n.

18. History of Napa and Lake Counties, Lake Section, p. 258.
19. Ibid., p. 72.
Navarro Pauline Manlove, Family records.
21. Curry, Charles Forrest, California Blue Book or State Roster, Sacramento,
1909, P· 649.
22. Administrations of Estates, Office of the County Clerk, Box 2, No. 28.
23. California Statutes, I86s-1866. Chap. CCCCXXXIII.
24. Elliot, W. W., Lake County, California. 188s.
25. Crawford, Crockett M., Pioneer Recollections of Lake County, California.
Typescript. I 946. p. 8.
20.
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JEDEDIAH SMITH SociETY
(Continued from pager}
of this great man. If you, too, are intrigued with this opportunity to help bring
from obscurity one who accomplisheJ
more during his ten years of explorations
than any other American of his day, join
now the J EDEDIAH SMITH SociETY.
Though the motif of the new society
is the life-work of this great explorer, the
scope of its activities will include the
American contributions-industrial, educational, cultural, and religious-in the
building of the vVestern States. Any record that throws light on any phase of a
community's development is worthy of
preservation.
Why a "Rendezvous"? It was the
Mountain Man's name for a meeting
place. It was here that the trapper secured his supplies for the coming year
and disposed of his accumulated pelts. It
was democratic: the humblest beginner
was on a par with the Company's factor.
It was a meeting for the exchange of
both goods and information. Finally, it
was for pleasure, as well as profit.
It is hoped this new Society will borrow some of its features. We know that
some of its members may classify as professionals, but the great majority will beamateurs. It will be democratic and it
will be friendly. Those with something
to say will be given an opportunity. May
we in the long run accomplish some big
things, but in the meantime make a lot of
small, worthwhile contributions.
A research membership (charter mem-

bership if secured during I957) will be
$5.00 per year and will include a subscription to The Pacific Historian. Please
mail enclosed application for membership and the Rendezvous reservation at
once.
Copy for this Quarterly went to the
printer in early July before the program
for the Fall Rendezvous was fully ar·ranged. It will meet at 2:30 on October
I 2 in the Anderson Social Hall at the
College of the Pacific and will be followed by a dinner ( $2.5 o per plate) in
the dining room. In the evening the Pacific Tigers will play Kansas State in the
Memorial Stadium.
GIFTS
Sixty-five separate gifts including over
I500 items have been received by the
Library since the History Institute of
last March. Thanks for the good work,
Sponsors!
NEw BooKs You WILL WANT
Dr. Rockwell D. Hunt's new book, California Firsts, is a compendium of interesting and useful information.
The California Story, authored by
Richard Coke Wood and Leon George
Bush, is a high school and junior college
text, well written and copiously supplied
with illustrations. Both books are published by Fearon, San Francisco.

I.

2.
3·
4·

5·
6.

DATES TO REMEMBER
History Symposium, Eureka, Sept.
27-29, I957
Missions Tour Reunion, 969 Oxford Way, Stockton, Oct. 5, I957·
Jedediah Smith Society, Fall Rendezvous, C. 0. P., Oct. I2, I957
Conf. Calif. Hist. Soc. Board of
Directors, C. 0. P., Oct. I2, I957
Calif. Hist. Foundation Institute,
C. 0. P., March 7-8, I958
Eleventh Annual Missions Tour,
Mar. 29-April5, I958
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The Hazelton Letters
Edited and Annotated by
MARY GENEVA BLOOM

(Continued from May issue)

The natives ar shy of the Americans and call them Bravo Americanoes St.
Josephs4 is about nine miles from this place and is a place of considerable importance and has some three or four thousand inhabitants. Some four or five
went on to the north side of the beach after some shells and here we see the
Comers or Brakers come smashing upon the beach throwing the sand high in
air. Granite Rocks on the beach wer worn and looked as if they had stood the
battering of a seventy-six for ages. A Bold and angrey shore. the harbour
is a fine place to anchor. the north winds ar cept off by a high ridge of mountains. Some foure or five went to the top and found it broken and uneven
Caverns and some of the most curious works of nature. One cave we entered
and immediately ran back, thinking that the stones above would fall upon
our heads, but on closer observing found the rocks over head wer piled together in such order that thay mite fall at any moment. We found out by the
natives that these mountains wer thrown up by volcanic Eruptions. we found
in the harbor a small schooner from the Coast of Chili. She had an American
Captain which our Captain was acquainted with. She had five or six men on
board all told. Bound for California three came on board and wanted to
work ther pasage to California our Captain would not tak them they made
applications onse or twice afterwards, and looked rather suspitious we calculated to sale at night. aboute dusk we found this schooner was making sale.
thinking that all was not right our Captain hailed her but resieved no satisfactory answer our Captain and one or two others jumped into a boat and
pulled for the shore, and in passing the Schooner hailed her again and told
her to hall down her sales and let go her anchor, but she pate no attention
they pulled for the shore and found the Capt. they hurried back as soon as
posible. as soon as they wer within hailing distanc told us to get our guns and
pistolls loaded as soon as the Boat came along side. The Capt wished six men
to volenteer to get back his vessel there was men anough ready to volunteer
They wer soon ready and pulled for the schooner on Board the schooner they
had two guns and some Pistolls with which they expected some resistance
they soon came within hailing distance the captain told her to hall up her
helm she toke no notice the captain told one man to take the one at mid ships
and he would take the one at the wheel it was now quite Dark we could see
the flash of one gun and another some six guns was fired. There was great
anxiety felt on board of the Brig thinking that some one mite be wounded in
the boat. she soon hove too and came back. and when within hailing distance
our Capt asked if any one was hurt. not on your part was answered from the
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Capt, which had retaken his vessel. when the vessel had got back to her ancorage a boat put off from the Brig to learn the news, and found two men
dengerously and one badly wounded the man at the wheel a Chilian was
wounded with two balles one in each hip and all covered with shot and in
great agony. one was wounded over the eye with a Ball an American. the
other was wounded in the head slightly an Irishmen. Myself and two others
volenteered to stand watch for the night. I helped the Doctor to dress there
wounds and was half the nigh in getting through. Poor fellows they wer
very badly off. they wer 'calculating to run away with the vessel and leave the
Captain on shore. the Captain now concluded to sell the vessel and go up
with us in the Brig he went on shore the next morning and made arrangements to have the wounded men taken on shore and taken care of, and sold
his schooner went with his papers for the money and found one of his papers
which he most neaded was gon. the rascals had stolen it, and now he hadent
men anough to get her out of Port and he couldant sell her. she was in a
leaky condition. the captain concluded to take every thing valuable out of
her and strip her and let her go adrift. The next morning by daylight we
hoisted anchor and left Port. the Mexicans wer along the shore perfectly
amazed running in all directions. after geting out from the land head winds
prevailed and drove us out into the Lon of one hundred and forty-two 5 before we could run down our Latitude. we were over six weeks getting to
Sanfransisco, which ought to be done in twenty days. this is the acount of our
long pasage.
I have almost forgot to mention the selebration on the fourth of July. the
decleration of independence was read by Mr. Chapman of Boston. Speeches
by Mr. Watkins Blanchard Hayden of Boston. Mr. Wise of Malden was
President. Poems wer delivered by Kent from Concord N H, Sulivan from
Boston and others, interspersed with singing from the quartette "Club" we
had a sumptous Dinner. after which toasts wer given generally from all on
board. Salutes wer fired morning and evening which made the day pass off
plesantly.
I also have forgot to mention some beautiful specimons of fish. The flying
fish is seen in the Atlantic and Pasific in the warm latitudes. they ar from
three inches to a foot in length with wings in proportion some times see them
start in clouds from under the vessel. The Skipjack which is seen some times
hoping out all round us. they ar a beautiful fish covered with spots and weigh
from four to eight lb. The Albicone6 is a fish nearly the same shape as the
skipjack but weigh from six to one hundred and fifty lb we caught two of
the large ones which wer good to eat. the Paupous 7 is seen in great numbers
and play round the vesel as if they wer bothering the vessel there ar two
species black and striped we caught some of both kinds and weigh from one
to three hundred and ar good to eat we see a grate many more things which
I have not time to describe but will tell you when I get home.
San Francisco Bay is one of the most beautif Bays in the World, a.nd on
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entering the Harbour the Eye is struck with astonishment to see the vast
number of vessels. 8 Lock and myself tented after leaving the Brig in what
is called Happy Valey9 there is an other called Plesent Valey, where there is
a grate many tented. on our arivallearned that the John Alyne10 that I spoke
of in my last letter in going through the strates11 while at anchor four of her
men wer gunning wer surrounded by those Gyent Patigonians three cut
there way throug them the mate of the vessel was taken by them and would
not give him up without a large reward they agreed to pay the ransom, but
on going with the pay would not give him up without more pay. while after
it there came up a tremendous storm and wer obliged to slip there Cable and
put back out of the strates loosing all there anchors and probialy leaving one
of there Companions to be Eat up by the Canibles. while going round Cape
Horn was thrown on her Beames end twice her Bull works stove in and one
man washed overboard. it was expected by all hands that she would go down
but as kind providence would have it she came up and righted herself. After
getting round the horn she put into Valparaiso for repares it cost them two
thousand dollars and then arived at San Francisco one week before we did.
We now began to make preparations for starting for the Mines got ready
to start in a few days and went by the way of Stocton to what is called Hawkins barr12 on the tewolime river. Stockton is aboute one hundred and sixty
miles from San Francisco. we passed Benicia and Newyork on our way Benicia is aboute thirty miles from Sand is the place where Government is fortifying and establishing a Navy yard. a grate many buildings ar going up
here and will Become a thickley populated place there ar a grate many vessles laying here. on our way up the river we saw thousands of wild Cattle
grazing on the hills. Every thing looks dried up there hasent been any raine
for many months. on ariving at Stocton which was about thirty hours rid
from S. found it was quite a place. the houses ar mostly built from Canvass.
lumber is so scearse. Hawkins bar is Eighty miles from Stocton. we packed
our bagage on mules pade ten dollars per tun went six miles the first day,
stoped at a watering place that looked much like the marshes brook water in
the summer time. it made very good tea. we started earley the next morning
and traviled twenty miles to the next watering. we carried our water in canteens and found it very tiresome traveling in the hot sun. we arived on Sunday at the digins pitched our tent and mad preperations for work. the gold
washers ar mad in the shape of a Cradle with rockers with a sive at one end
made from sheet iron with holes for the dirt and water to run through and
cleets in the bottom of the cradle to stop the gold that settles to the bottom.
hundreds of these ar seen rocking up and down the river. some ar making
ther eight ounces some one. a grate propotion do not make more then from
four to eight dollers per day. we were some time in finding a place to go to
work and done well for some time we then went into the dam speculation
turning the river a company of seventy dug a canal one half mile in length,
and the dam was nearly completed when the first raines came on and spoilt
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our operations for this year raining two and three days in a week. we remained two or three weeks and finding ther was no chance for getting up provisions on acount of mud and the swell of gulches on the road, concluded to
go to San Francisco and spend the winter.
Deer ar found in great numbers some times we see flocks of thirty. a grate
many ar killed weighting from fifty to one hundred and fifty. the most
dreaded animal is the Grizley Bair which ar very plenty. one went past our
tent the other night. his track masured ten inches they some times enter tents
and cary off shugar ar meat. they have become so trublesome aboute six miles
above this place that a company of ten men went in persuit with their rifles.
they had not gon far before thay came acrost one very larg. they all fired
and the Bair treed the hole lot hearing the firing from town eight or ten more
came out with there guns and fired at the old fellow he treed these also
while the last were firing the first came down loaded and gave him an other
volley and fetched him down twenty bullets wer fired into him. after he
was dressed weighed twelve hundred, and was very fat.
(Concluded inN ovember issue)

NOTES
4· San Jose del Cabo. The population today is approximately 2,553.
5· A point three-quarters of the distance from San Lucas to Hawaii.
6. Abalone.
7. Porpoise.
8. "Before the end of the year [I 849] a great fleet of more than five hundred
vessels were at anchor off the cove, ... " Many of the crews and even some of the
officers had deserted to go to the mines. Byington, L. F. and L ewis, Oscar, The History
of San Francisco (Chicago-San Francisco, 1931, Vol. I), p. 158.
9· In the Annals of San Francisco, Soule, Gihon, and Nisbet (New York, 1855),
pp. 302, 358, 489; and in Portsmouth Plaza, Catherine Coffin Phillips (San Francisco, I932), pp. 99, I68, 273, references to Happy Valley indicate that it lay south
of the Plaza, beyond some sandhills, which soon were to be cut away by a "steampaddy."
IO. Schooner 1 olm Allyne, from New Bedford, Massachusetts, listed in The Argonauts of California, C. W. Haskins, p. 469. No sailing date is given.
I 1. The Strait of Magellan.
I 2. "River Camps. Activity on the bars of the Tuolumne and Stanislaus rivers
began early in I 849. Hawkins' Bar, below Jacksonville, was the site of the first river
diggings on the Tuolumne. From a population of fifteen in April I849, it increased
to one of seven hundred by September.... By I 8 52 Hawkins' Bar was practically
deserted." Rensch and Hoover, Historic Spots in California (Stanford University
Press, I948), p. 506.

